
ttMgeucr
MAHFOt.TZ,Klton.

t,FabllUier.

JOENCEtt PnbH hed
r WMr, but Sunday. Served
M f Mi llsr and surronndln

IMKNgtemircck. Bymnllflvcdol-Mi- a

HMm j SO centi a month.

ENCKR One dollar and
JlMMi In Mrancc.

MMnBCMBEnS-Rei- nlt by check
and where neither of

M OCHd tend Id a rrpUtcred

Mn I'm luff i, aa aeccmd class uinll

VMM, m DfTBLLtaSHOSK.'' " I.anc-ler,- F.

FA., September 6, 1889.

im.jmm ittMoinauon.
Mm committee, investigating

IMtDftiy question, fluda that the
POM nest butcherinc concern.

I Wflk refuse to obey ita ttubpecua.
rjr.PNMon given Id cue from Phil.
r, ,tbt Senator Vest, the chalr-- f
prejudiced against their interest.

mtor Vest denies, but if true. It
I'Mfcrd no reason tot the refusal to
lft committee, but would rnthcr

ddltlonal reawn for nnnenrlmr
I them and nanmlntliie tlie eoiiii- -

tfjtfMh'tbc honesty of tlie drcscd beef

""la little rnnm in iloulif (lint n
I MbUc wrong is done by a eonibl- -

Ofgreat dcnlero in dressed meat,
t,Wltb Intent to monopolize the
MM&rid become tlie onlv nurclinuer

tattler ofbecf. That this
I Ml sflfectcd in nlinu'ii idonrlv mimurli
the' fact that the price of Western

Has iaiien very greatly, while the
I of) dressed meat lias been main- -
l) the mm It of course Iwliur a
X increOKOll lirnflt i lli mirr-liim- .

j af , the cattle and the sellerM of the
,.wnoaro Mr. Armour nim his coii-Mwe- s.

The v have sucoffdeil 1 il rl v.
f Id1 other butchers out of tlie buslnesi

ring and kllitug cattle, by undcr- -
iC them With their inoiil. nml nn
reaping their harvest in tlie mini- -

VMMtorVcst lias securett a telegnini
a Armour to one of his agents telling
I that a certain butcher could not lie
titled in kill lila nu'ti .....t it. ..i

ttTperBlBtcdludoln3so, his customer
m dp iaiien ironi 111 in by selling
iu-c- -u hi. n price low CHOUgll lo

nbieet. Tlil lolU ilw.ulw.h.
tt-jTh- butcher who hnd bin busluetw
Ml from llini llV 1Mllt it,lnrt,.M ...

.Chicago dressed meat, had been
pcucu w ouy inai meal to Keep lilrt
e; and when he undertook to kill

oo his own account, he was
npuy, spotted by the monopoly
Ita, and notified that ho must buy till
Dent from the combiunllnn

trade. Mr. Annouriind liUi-nnroii- .

M did not dare to face tliu Senate
uttep aua ileny their combluiitlou,
I k be clearly apparent.
i.wuy is mere no relief uffiirded to

labile against this great wrong ? It
twr.Muie iuiurv that is IIim- - m,

dly inflicted uimhi llu iwiimtrv l.v
Trats, which have of late become

y, rue biundard Oil company's
uecess In the field has stirred up

NrkMB imitators nnd nnw Mm 'I'mui
Michemer's high road to w caltli. It

vruvu i iiigu roaci 10 mo pcnileli- -

r.nwmuieiaws now on the statute
twould suffice to land in jail
If one of these tnniiitriitm-- nimlnul

rjHibllo if they were intelligently,
ttttlv andardcnllv enrnrrfil. 'I'lmm

' fright in one mau or set of men to
wi w neeco auoiucr man or
i'?of' men ; und a combination

unnaturally raises tlie cost
I commodities, and is made with
naieut, comes under tlie ban of tlie
and brings the conspiratora within
t or ajau. u an the millionaires of
land were imprisoned, whom tliu
duly enforced would lmiirluni.
would be a better reason than now
lor their fulling to appear before a

wHinmiee; wun u line-toot- h

ieBbrieant-at-arm- s would bandv
l free millionaire In hiiliiwniui.

W'?, mll, The Sapcrnuous Xegrv.
I in which the neirro nonulntlnn
'the white arc In u vcrv iiinuit- -

I condition, because the wliltes must
rn jauu their minority In a Deino--)
state makes this acconipllshnicut
unu. il may be suid tliat the
I must Mot covern tliu Htiitminln

rre in the majority; to which the
tfMnlw In 4lin 41... 1.. r..n. ...tilF j'V m u:j lu iuuv Will.
Srare the suiicrlor race and must

1 toe Inferior. Few white citizens
i country would wish tin? iiimm.u

Iffeslsslppi to govern Misslbslpiii,
i they .lie in u L'reat maiorlt v tlu-r-

IthooghourJaws say that the ma- -

ratiau govern.
Nelsacnsein which tlie laws suv

t'which is not true. It 1 not In fm'i
'"majority, but tlie majority of the

i race wiui governs in me Lulled
. xou may unit up against that
tttlon as often and as lonir as oii

i and you are not likely to nib
lit. These Southern states. Hint
lwhite rcpretcntatlvcs of negro
tituencies to Congress, do mi lMcnim..

1 white population outwciirhb the
'Humorous negro ; and out votes

The Republican politician savs
the negro voter Is iutimidated;
lisnuite llkelv. IIo is iKrtniniv

er persuaded to keep away fioni the
i or pcrsuaucu 10 voio wnon no gets
e:and it docs not muc-- mnttr-- r

chis done. The fact isaecoiimlkliiul
I that it is done show's that it i.--, dem- -

'his master. It may lie wromr that
neero is thus readilv Dorhiindid

1 it is wrong, since lie is a citien and
M iavo i lie souk; and stamina to

raine his franchise. Itut lm Imu m
has not, because lie is inferior to tliu

lite who controls him. IIo U not
:"Jtr 4tiA ......i.IHvutiulili. I. ... l.t... i...L" v.. .3...J. ItUll 1,1111 -

WRepublieun politician who now
mm, nuuiug ine negro is not stalwait
Kb to vote tlie black man in. when

Ihiw the chance. Tho trouble whh
i programme is in the negro's natural

s, aim me wnue man's natural
of him. His liimilxTt, iin

i'eount to make him master.
Krtheless they put the niinoiily
I' -- cwuauiui jeoiiaruy and keen

1 always alert in defense. The sit--
i m not a good one ; and it Is not
tug to find the Birmingham ,l7c

ing for the removal of the surplus
M from the states u hieh i lm v m ir.
It ifl a locrleal solution nf tlin ntu..Jf our Jtepubllcan friends want

imuwui oe s;uiionij anu oruau- -
BaSalvatlonAnny for their party;
r Renubllcau friends do not u-i-

i up here, we might send them to
, WBlcli oilers them an agreeable

mhi political iosltlon;and where
IB VOte orllubt at their tilnniiuv.
r M white people about to Interfere
Ihwlr liavinir a row trhnn.ivi,r

' fcrt like it. Haytl outiht to be
t to the MisclBelppI uegro, and

lnnwn iMinnj h fteiMj.

TV V J" -
Pi it"''

y r,: ttr r..s, a - - . t "Hi.'
,v v.:,f.r .,!'.., r.! Vi V,!"i..'
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turnhhalltbe conditions essential to his
ecstatic happiness. Now is a good time
to negotiate for the reception of these
restless children of our noli ; and lr Hlp-poly- te

is not polite enough to offer them
a cordial welcome, it will be an easy
trick to strike a bargain with Legitime
and put that dilapidated colored man
back in the scat of power.

The Doitun of the Rii'h.
The absurd proceedings of the revenue

cutter Rush in Behrlngs sea can not be
easily accounted for excepting on tlie
theory that the administration .wishes
to draw attention to the seal pirates
and at the same time does not care to
discourage them loe much at present. A
reason for this is visible iu the approach-
ing termination of the lease of the
Alaska Commercial Company,by which
that wealthy corporation holds a mono--

poly of the seal business and is entitled
to protection against the pirates.
Another good reason for such protection
is the threatened extermination of the
species by the Indiscriminate slaughter-
ing of seals. The company kills only
the young males. It may be the Inten-
tion to give the impression thattho sjic-cl- cs

can only be preserved by the com- -

pany,and that any attempt to control the
operations of individual seal hunters
will be dllllcult and costly If not futile.
So this little revenue cutter, with her
crow of thirty-fiv- e men, goes cruising
about iu that broad sea making herself
generally annoying ami ridiculous, and
permitting the British and American
scalors to take great numbers of animals ;

and strange to say there is not a word of
earnest complaint from the Alaska
Commercial company. For the sake of
another renewal of its long and In-

valuable lease that company can afford
to see the farce continue. As for the
protection of the sieclcs, thai ought to
Ik) h very easy matter to arrange with
an enlightened power like England, ami
il would hardly tax Mr. lvalue's diplo-
matic brilliancy to bring about an Inter-
national agreement that would insure
this. Tho flimsy pretense at protection
now maintained must impress foreign
powers with u liellef that tills country
Is cither dishonest In claiming what It
knows to lie an unrounded authority
over Dehrliigs sea, or that it is afraid to
maintain in an energetic, manly way
the power that it has claimed. Mr.
Maine's six months of control have not
shown signs of his boasted diplomatic
ability, but instead we have lu this
Helirlngs sea business a (angle that may
lien reminder of ids disgraceful Chill
and i'cru iKirformanecs.

Tin: woman who committed siilelda nt
Nlngiirn on Thursday, tns almost euuglit
In the tut by an entei prising mid wonder-
fully d amateur photographer
who Has In the ciowd tint watched her
swill nppionch to the brink. Ilugot toady
to fake an IliKlantniieoiiN picture of the
uoiiiiiu as she leached the edge ofllui falls,
tlftecn foct an a, but lie nailed a fraction
of a second too long and the horrlblo pic-
ture con Id not be taken. Amateur photog-raph- y

dovelops soine curious portraits of
people on botii sides of the Icii". Ono can-
not but mart el nt llio iiinii w ho so trulilly
watched a wretched mortal die and kept
Ills thoughts centered clilclly on his hobby
of photography.

Tiingoldou-ro- d is grow lug as finely in
popular f.ivor as 11 is in the Holds. At a
recent wedding iu tills county the wnlls of
the pallor wore literal- - papered with
spmi's of golden-ro- d fastened with infiiilto
cart) and giving n unique and beautiful
ott'ect. Alnwuddliiglntiprlngtlold, Massa-
chusetts, there was an altar of goldvn-rod- .

Voi.UMi: thirteen was begun b3' the
Lltltz Ilccord this week. Tho now bor-
ough is well taken rate of 13' Keillor llucli,
his paper recording all the news of that
Hcctluu. AihortlHors patrouiu tliu tceont
liberally, and an editorial says tliu giowth
or the subscription list during the pant
3'ear was bo3'ond expectation May it
ll o long and coutluuo to prosper !

-
A niir.AT I'ngllsh steamship struck on

an uuknow ii shoal far out In the l'ucllly
ocean early in July. Alter numy il.iyn of
suDoiiiig in an open boat the eiew tweaped
and American lusuranco companies hno
Just learned that a half million of their
inoiiey hasgouo to the bottom of the sea.
it Is high time that gicat nations should
uialvo some combined dibit to map the
ocean bottom nioio thoroughly so that
tlicro would be no uuknow u shoals. The
idle navies cruising about waiting foi war
might put iu their tlino eiy profitably In
oxploi ing tlie ocean depths below thoiu. Ily
the way, this Kngllsh ship the Altiincralg
was bringing sugar to Philadelphia fioni
.Spain's riillllpluo Island?, nwicy over on
the China sea. A Hue illustration of the
beauties of the high tat id" and high hiigar
ami American conunerco iu British (ships !

i.ni: cargoes of inateiial for the
of the Nicaragua c.mal linvobeeu

sent dew u slneo the sailing of the llrsteon-sliuctlo- n

party In the latter part of May.
It is all for the preliminary work or the
gicat enterprise, such as thtMstahlMiiucut
of telegraphic communication with the
United State bj' w ay of Mexico, tlie buikl-Ingofn- u

lujucduit to piuvldu flesh water
for the work men and the town at the At-
lantic end of the canal, and the construc-
tion of a shoit railroad. The work Is being
uiideitakeu w ith nioio Igor tlian noKe.

Justus tlioenueoer the elixir of life is
dying out, there euiucs from a Maine lab-
oratory ner3' leiuaikiiblu book on " Ll-In- g

Matter." 'I ho author is a scieutitle
scholar and chemist named (.'. A.Stejihcns,
and lie calls his book a " leMiino" of an
extended Imcstlgallou into tliu can set. of
old ago and organic dtath. A re lew er lu
the New York Tribune s.138: " Tho ulti-
mate- contention of the author Is that the
life of man may, 13' eaieful lesearchand
the proper utilization of law s
and discoveries, be prolongeil almost

Chimerical as the iroiositioii
appears when thus boldly stated, it would
be unfair to tlie Ingenuity and learning it'
the author to lit it be MipKsod that he pio-ccei- ls

alter the lashiou of an eiupiiic. l)n
the contrary, bis argument throughout is
htilctly in keeping with the uiostndMiiiccd
pli3'biulog3-- , histolog; anil 1l1e1ulcal.1n.d3-sls- ,

and it may be freely uilniitti.it tliat ho
succeeds iu making out so plausible a case
as cannot but bold llio interest and fascinate
the imagination of Ids most M'cptlcal lead-
ers." .Mr. Stephens' researches mid argu-
ment scorn to amount to a declaration that If
we can prevent the accumulation el obsta-
cles to llio growth of blogcn, human llfu
may be greatly prolonged; but ho dues
not yet pretend to say how this may be
accomplished.

. -
Tin: treasurer of the Allentown school

lioard aclcuow ledges the receipt of twenty
live dollars sent to him fur the schools bv
an alderman w ho collated it as .1 line froiii
a unu who had beaten his wife. This
method of punishment W not sctcio
enough for the biuto who would beat a
woman, lint as we have no whipping jkjsI
for criminals of tills brand, there seems to
be a pleasing soit of Justice iu nuking tlio
wife beater pay heavily for the suppoit of
the schools,

.luiluo l'ielil't'cntllloslor.NnKu,
In the Xolo habeas corpus case iu San

Francisco Thurvld', Jitktlco Field, lu
to rjiiestions, exprcsswi an opinion

that If Nagle had not sliot Terry ho (Field)
would have been dead within the next live
seconds. IIo said the expression of Torrv'u
face when ho talwsl his hand toUrikeasecond tiuio could not be uiUtukcu. It was
full of malice aud murder.

Delaware County 'omlnaMoH.
At the Republican county convention

held at Media on Thursday John It. Robin-
son was nominated for sltte senator and
Captain Albert Mag n In for assembly, lo
fill the vacancies caused by the resignations
or Senator Cooper and Representative
Unrrett, now iu the Vlillnilrlplila

Da. Wk, IloDKhTs, t'rnrcwor of Medicine In
the Owen' Colleje, Manchester, En., In writ-Ins-

llrlehf- - dlncasr, fajrn "Tho blood
upccdlly dcterlomtcd by the unnstuml

drain thronirii the kidney. It becomes mere
watery and poorer In albumen, when tiruv, tir'c
neld mid the extractive nre unduly accumula-
ted I nil," Warner's Hnro Curo will rcntorothe
kldncyn to n healthy condition nud pnrlfytlin
blood.

How yonngsocver yon may be,
With fiilllnc teeth you're icrlin and old ;

And loliiK) our month's purity,
Your features seem both dull and cold.

Then niHii or tnnld, warned of our tale,
Hwk 80ZOD0NT, e'er Its loe Into,

ept2-cod-

lVonlrl Von llcllovo
Tlie rroprlclor of Kemp's Ilslnnm gtrc Thou-san- d

of Dottles away lyearly ? This mode of
ndvcrtlnlng would prove ruinous If the Jlnlwim
was not b perfect euro of Coughs nnd nil Throat
and lainu troubles. You will ice the excellent
effect after taklne Iho first dose. Don't hesi-
tate 1 Procure n bottle y lo keep In your
home or room for I m mod I ate or future use.
Trial bottle freest nil druggists', targe size bOc

nnd J 1.00. (3)

TTOOD'SHAIlSAl'AlttbbAr

Has Done Wonders
m:i.iKi'AtTi;itoYUAiw ok hukfkhi.no.

"I think J food's Hnnapnrlltn bus done vron-der- s

for me. For nearly nlno 5 enrs t was n Krent
surfcrer. Tho greater part of the time I was
unable to attend to the mot trilling hoiiKvliold
duties. 'as receiving medlcnl treatment al-
most constantly from one ph)klclnn or another,
without nny matcrlAl IhmhIIU Myncrvoussys-ter- n

vins completely tihnttend, and no onocnii
ImiiKlne my sufferings. Almost continually 1

hndseviro
PAINS IN MY 1IKAD,

and my hinrt miis never ipilto free from puln,
Indcnl mevirc was the pain nt my hciirlthal
for a long lime I could not lie dew n In bid, but
was obliged to sit upright, t also suffered from
dropsy ; my limbs were swollen uh wcllns my
body, I became thoroughly discouraged. Hut
seeing the constant advertisement of Hood's
Harxapnrllln In the l'hlladelphln 7(me, Icon-elude- d

to glvo this medicine n trial. 'After the
nml bottio I rell much better. Therefore I con-tln-

d using II for some tltno, until I had used
Hlxbottlm. I am now free fiotn pnln, can lie
down nnd sleep, seldom hnvo hiidathv. nnd
work inoro hi 0110 week than I did In six months
prior to my Inking HihhI'h Hnrwiparllla. And
If you can nnd n more thankful, or hnppy mor-ta- l,

I sliould like to meet either one. .Many nf
my friends are using It with bencim'

A11A V. HMKl.ircit, .Mjcrstovm, IV1111.

HOOD'S 8AR8APARILLA
Hold by nil druggists. Hi six for to. I'rcpimd
only by C I. HOOD A CO., howill, Mass.

lOODOSIiSONKDOIil.Alt. (2)

Vi'i;ciAiii announckjii:n r.
"Durlnir I ho Hliarp-Miootlu- ConlesU of theNiitloiud (limrd lit Ml. (ireliui Kill.. ll,.im,.

from MONDAY, Nl'.ll HMIlim 2. mull haV:
UltDA Y.HKITK.M linil 1. Iralim imllin n......
tension or the Narrow tliiuge Halluny.bitMun
Mt. Oretiianlid the llllli) Itauge, ivlllbii run us
lur fotloiilng hchcdulci

I I.AV K

Mt. (.irelna 1(1. W 12.0) l.O'i !!.1Ti n.)') .W
Iiko 1'oiicungo 111. 11 I.' 111 bus a.is :i.ej imIIIIIk Itnngo I11..VI UMU I.IA 2. IT, n.i SOU

1 K.iv ,
Itlllullaiigc ll.il 12.20 I.S.--1 JIM 4 ir, MO
IJikeConeiiago, 11.07 12.27 1.S2 3 ft! 4 12 5 17
.111. iircuia 11.10 12.30 1.X, ;i.uj 1.15

llicsn trnliismiikiicoiiiiectloiisnt Mt. Gh'tim
Willi nil triitiison llioCoriiHiill A Uliitncm Itnll-roa- d

for points on Hie I'lillmlilplila ,v Itcndlng
nnd 1'(iiiisIviiiiIii llallinads.

II. A. (lltOHl, tkii'l I'as'gi r Agt.
NKD IKISII.OciriHupt.' Kcp21ii

I CvTvN'rU'liUUIt.

ComjicUiit Medical i;x)crln liavo dcilddl
that the lately dltcov ired " i:il.lr " huugood,
but the htmdrtdK of families who have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
I'nr the last ti nty j ears Ihnv iiunulmoiuily

ill lurid that It Is nil that Is claimed Tor It
vlr:

THE BEST.
(MANUi'Ainuiti:D our ok am, omi

win: AT.)

Svi,i ('5.1on.

N- YOlllvHIOUU.

it is otm AMiiinoN to I'nocuitn rou
thi:ci;htomi:ks oktiu:

New York Store
TllKllUOTVAI.UUTIIATTHKMAHKKTHOr

rilU WOULD CAN I'HODUCi:.

OUHOWN lMI'OItTATlON 01'

AUtho Lowest l'riicsuvirkiioitn fornuh
Quiilltlcti.

Sl.NOI.i:CASll.Mi:UKSUAVlnU1.2J,JI.50.
52. W to 5 c.u h,

l)Ol'III.i:CAHH.MI.Ui:siIAVVI si i a 11 m
(I, il.'O, f.'i to ttScath. On examination these
good-- , will lm from il to IS each uudir former
prices.

i:nailiio oar All. Wool Ul.AlK CASHMlIltK
lIlINItlinTAH, ID liahc wide, nt 37-- , Kc,
tCJ,rtTouii janli 15 Indies wide, 7Sc, S7Jic, Sl.00
ajaid. llio are Hie best valuuliuiuy mailcct.

III.ACIC blUC 'AIIIlIl:NltILT1'Ab nt 75e,
li.0Ml.23toS2.Uuii jnrd.

ni:wsthu'i:d iu:Nitiirrr.v hayi: makes
an digant black dress, or to combine with
other uiuti rlaN, 10 liiclns wide, 75o and fl.Wii
Mird.

COUIUVND8 lll.ACIC I'ltAI'l-- S for Veils
and Trimmings.

111.ACK IIOItDi:ili:i) NL'NH VKIMNOS at
Vcr Uiw I'rlics.

WATT & SHAND,
0, 8 uud 10 East Kiuir St.

4" en a I lioticco.
ITISTATt: 01' Hit JACOll li CIIKJI'K, I.ATI:
111 orMtrusburglHii'ouBli.dw'il. U'ttcrsofnd-inliiUtrutlu-

on mid estate liav big been grantedto the undersigned, all isrsons Indebted theretoare remicMcd to make Immediate iniyment.uudIIkw having elaliiis or demands against tlieuiue', will present Ihria vMthont delay forto the iiuderslcrued. residing lu hitnis-hur- g.

JOHN uoitilKr.
,. t'.ll.Kfc.SllflV,II. 1 HAM; iilims.s, AiliuluUtrolnrx.

Altornej. uii,tM)tdl'

EbTv;ri:oi iiakuaua KiiovitT,""L.vri;
city, deceased. Letters

oil Mid estate having beengranted to the uiidersUncd.nlliKTMJUs Indebtedthereto biii riiiueMed to multe Immediate t,and llioc Imvlng elalms or eteuu ndsiigiiiust llio tame, will them withoutdelay for eltleiiient tollie undersigned,
'iVLlUN ItlTClti;Y,J.o. A. C'oylk, Attorney. uuSijtdK

SVttdVJtClJB.

T UTIIEU H. KAUFFJtAN,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

KNorl'hirl!XrM,liLe.man W UUIWhiif. No. U
rrrt-JyUJtv-

y$anamah'.
l'llitAtiKLrniA, 1'rlday, Sept. , 1989.

Open all day

Daily visitors vill notice
some changes in the appoint
tnents for tlie September Limited
Sale.

The Linens leave the Chest-
nut street entrance and go to
their counters, where the bar-
gains may still be found

Many of the items recited
below will be found in the
space vacated last night by the
Linens.

The great movement in Fur-nitur- e

continues. The sales in
Bed Room Suites are rivaling
the sales of Parlor Suites of the
early days of this week ; both
are continuing with great ac-

tivity. How could they help it
at the prices.
The Curtain Bargains are

intact, except the Tunisian,
which are about closed out.

The Women's Bright Don-gol- a

Kid Boots at $3 are all
gone. Lucky buyers that got
them, The companion Bar-
gain, Men's Calf Waukenphast,
at $4, came forward one day
later, in large numbers, and
is good for another day or two.

Tlie Dress Goods and Silks
are crowded by the numerous
new items that are getting on
the Limited --but the Bargains
are none the less for being
" out of print."

Children's Coats.
Some of the held-ove- r Coats

for big and little girls are in tlie
way of the fresh, handsome,
stylish things that are now
knocking at our doors. We
must be rid of them. Down
go the prices, in some cases al-
most to a third. Judge by
these :

73 Winter Coats for Children, sles I to 10,
mini" of benvtr, stripes nnd plnld-- , trim'
uud with plush nml brnlil. Homo or thelast season' best things among them.
I hue prices from intinv :

III no coats for iiiH)
MM Coats rorSUiil
SS l) Coats rorWO)

100 fall Coals and Wraps for CMHiliui, sizes
I to I enrs. l'lnld,trlpot. plain colors ;
binldeil. Just right for iho next two
mouths, or foi ncxl Hprlng. A fetv sntn-pi- n

prices
!122. Coats for 57(0
MT.', Coats for Jlrti
J7 on Coats for Jl 00
$0 'ill Coats for J.Ufl

Juj rail nud Winter Jackets for MUiesandChildren, broken size's nnd styles. 'Inkothem for n trlllo or their cost. Made toell Inst HprlnR for 8 1, 5i nnd up to t7-t- lm
prtii-no- tl to 12.

100 Ui owes for Misses end Children at half
I'i? "J!!1.','1 Wy. rianncls, l'lalds,

ilGOtoJll.
bfionu floor, Chestnut street side, rive

Women's Gloves.
A great incident. Old or

bad Gloves are unknown here,
but sometimes tlie lines must
be rectified, stock readjusted.
This cause touches the offering
of to-da- y but not this only.
In the list below are new goods
fresh from original cases so to
speak the see American light
first to-da- Fair hands will
quickly seek their doubles in
this sale.
aTo elozen I button Itlu, lr I1...1 iv. ..i.Uloves.nll frc-.l- i goods, time-mi- four lousof.uui.Mu.ir. incvsoiii utciy atSl.W n pair.Iho prlee Is now 1 cents.
100 ilozin I button Uliiek Kcal I'reiich KidUlovcs, siuiui make ns above, but better muti-ny, Ihite ions of iiubroldei. Were Jl.73

--Sow 1,IM
Im dozen Vbnttim Heal Kid (lloves, all taneolors, four rows or embroldei). .viarketvalucSI.2.1 Our price 75 cents.
75 dozen landC-butlo- n Itcnl Kid HuielotlloveK,

lour rows of embroidery, mode shades-lu- stthe eoloi wanted for evHibig wear, lfuvo
been S1.M) .mil $200. Now one level price, SO

100 dozen In odd sizes, both Kid and Suedetlloves, tans, browns and blacks,with nml vilthout cmbroldeiy. You've
""'RljUhein at tl and I.S3, 'lnko them nowat 37Jv cents.

7J dozen black and Tan btslo '1 hre-a- Jcn-o-

Wrist (i lines. 1'ilios have Ijeen ;r7'i
eenl". Now we give three imlrs lor 25i-mit-

Wiloztn Jersey Wilst and Tim Taflctae.loves, luol.cn sizes. Were 51l,L and SO eents.Novvtwo pairs lei 2o cents,
SO dozen 0 nnd length Jersey WilstrurcbllUOluves, broken Hzis, In shades or

liiusaiid biovMis. l'ormcrly 73 cents and SI.Now 2.1 cents,
Uicstuuttslrti! side, of Main Aisle-- .

Iawburgs.
75 Colored Embroidered

Apron iu pink, blue and
gray; prices were $3.50 and
$5. now go at $1.

500 yards Colored All-ove- r

French plaid, with embroidered
stripes, fast colors, $3 kind now
50c ; plain and plaid to match
at 25c.

1,000 yard 2 to 5 inch Col-
ored Embroideries that were
25 and 50c are now 10c.
IVomens Cottars.

250 dozen Ladies' Cheviot
Sets, consisting of collars and
cuffs, were 50c a set, now two
sets for Jje.
Ruelungs.

200 yards imported Flat
Kuching, with beads, was 25c,
now ioc.

300 yards assorted Ruch-ing- s.

white, cream, black, were
20c, now 5c.
Laees and Flown imfs.

1,000 yards ecru Torchon
Laces and Insertings, were 10
to 20c, now 5c.

Lot Imitation Point Flounc-ing- s,

several patterns, 40
inches wide, were 7.50, now
$3-50- .

Lot .o-inc- h Cream Clutntilly
Flouncings were $5, now $3.

.,ooo yards Hand-croche- t

Irish Laces, which will outwear
any other kind of lace made,
from l3 to 1 54 inches wide :

ficlctnd for 6c.
12o kind for Se.
15c kind for 10c.
Ho kind for 12c.
22c kind for 15".
aoo kind for voo,
Iftc Kind for 25e-- ,

to Utnd for iOc,

CUUtUUt .lruUU.

r.. .

9nmke'
Hosiery.

loe dozen Women's Fancy
Striped Cotton Hose at 25
cents, regular 50 cent grade
a continuation of last Monday's
lot.

305 dozens Men's Merino
Half Hose, full regular, four
shades, at 25 cents ; would be
cheap at tfy2c.
Chestnut street entrance.
Underwear.

A selection of several lots
that will be good for us to sell
and you to buy. The induce-
ment is all on your side.

,'?t chljdn'e Natural Wool Nl-- ht Hhlrls :
Just the comrortable thln for waning coldnight. Were $35. Now 75o each.

100 dozen Women' Itlbbed Vest.In white and --carlet. Cheap at It, but now
7o ccnU.

35dozen Men'- - colored Merino Shirts, me-
dium weight, reduced from tl to fiOc

0 dozen Men'- - Caahmere Ribbed Shirts nnd
drawers. In three colors, medium weights,reduced from 12 to tlM.

25dozcn Men's BhlrU and Drawers, whitennd scarlet, have sold for ti.M to 12jO;now II these are broken lotn, but yonmay find your size among them.
Chestnut street, west.

Aprons.
1,200 White Aprons, slightly

soiled, only need soap and
water to make them good as
new, but we let them go at half
price :

Colored borders, 15c.
Itcmincd, and flvu plaits, Z'k.
Hemmed, nnd five wider plaits, 3S.
Hcalloped nil round, Sac.
White Embroidered Cambric, ftjo.
White Kmbroldcred Hwlss, very fine, II.

John Wanamaker.
Ijittrttonvc.
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Jars ! Jars !

AT--

China. Hall.
AKItKSHBUH'LYOH

"LIGHTNING" JARS
In Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons,

AT LOW'IST l'ltlt'IX,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JKLLY TUMflLKIW.dc.,

AT

High & Martin,
KO.iSEAHTKINObT.

J." MARTIN & CO.

THE PRICES

-0-1-

LIGHTNING JARS

have been struck by a streak of
competition lightning, and our
prices until further notice will
be :

Quarts at 95 cents a doz.
y2 gallons at $1.20 a doz.

Engraved Thin Glass Table
Tumblers, at 60 cents a dozen.

Gas Globes, all shapes and
sizes, that sold at 35, 50 and
75c, reduced to 25c each.

A bargain in Jelly Tumblers
at 1 8c a dozen.

French China, English Porce-
lain Dinner Sets, at reduced
prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

iMtocfuvnioltittn (Sootm.
.LAND SUBCAI.

--TUB-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
feisty Candle-Ligh- t; llcuts them nil.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for UiisaudUll
Htovcs.

TIIK'TEUKKCTION"
MCTAL MOULDING nud RUUIIEll CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Tlilsstrlpoutivenrsallothere.

Keens out the cold. Mops rattling of vi Indovvs.
Includes Uiodust. Keeps out snow and rain.Au emu can apply it noveiutuor dirt mulleinappb lug It. Can be fltted any where no holesto bore, ready for ii(.e. I will not split, venrp orshrink it cushion strip Is the most perfect.'IAt
the htov e, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LlNCAhTKH l'.V.

OTulleneo.-
"Y-OR- el'.V.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New ilulldlng!. ; I.irgc Kudotrmeut ; Scholar-hls- ;

Laboratory; Library; Gymnasium.Prepares for Colleio or Mushiest. .Separate
Course for ladles. Modern Languages In Regu-
lar Course. Tuition,-!!- ) per annum. Hoard Inprivate families, JflfiO per week. Facalty elnine. Lib jear opem tseptentuer 2. l'oreata-loue- .

aildrcKtf
JAJIliJ McDOUQALL, l'H. D.,

I'renldcut.

'
!?tii

IVE DREPS OOODaF

Cliarle
FINE DRESS GOODS I

PERSIAX N0VULTI1X,
21 New, 13 a j ard.

ARMUIIU SILKS,

fityllvh Btrljie, SI Ma. ard.

ItODIJ DRKSSES,

Ncvr, nt 112.00 n Pattern,

ltoBi; imussns,
Hldo Bands, JI0.00 a Pattern.

NEW Britain,
M Incuts, New Bhadc, 11.00 n yard.

Tr- -

Best, Largest and Finest Assortment of Dress Goods in
Lancaster at Lowest Prices.

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
JLrERCIIANTTAILORlNO.

HAGER A BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORING !

(A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.)
We Open the Tall and Winter Beason of '83 with a Large and Handsome Assortment of the

NEWEST FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FABRICS

Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoatings and Vestings.
Veur Kpeclal examination and comparUon of prices tnltcd.

NOTE A FEW STRONG VALUES:
OarMutchlc!.HTrouserVnllie,r..(toOrder. A LarccHljllsh Aswrlmtnl, The Verylicit liulil at the Price.
KiirIIsIi Il'uck Wlde-Wnl- c Diagonal k'jYnmlPonli P"00' "' r,i"' S,r,cll' A" Worsted,

All-Wo- Chcx lot Halts, 12.00, to (JHcr.
Eeillent Ht)les In Cabslmereand ChcMot Hull nt3IS.(K) and Slt, to Order. All-Wo- Well Madoand Trimmed.

FA1-- L- NECKWEHR,
A Ucautlfiit Assortment, LatcM Coloring and Shncs,nl2jc.,!i0c.aiid J1.00.

HHCER&BROTHER
25, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

r- iARUAINH!hj
: jo to

Shirk's Carpet Hall !

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
We Have the Lakokst a.nd Best Stock in the cit v.

Pa.
gvutt

N AJ-LI-
N

AT LESS

PHILADELPHIA

1ittO.

yyi: EXPECT

VXD- -

THEY ARE

WhoP

Tlie Nfw Fall

Nentand Uuraljle lu ocr

Celebrated Hats!
The " I10S10N HEAl'IIES Mill more hcan-Ou- rf

Unc of sc HOOL HAT fiom 10c up.

STAUFFER & CO,
31 aud 33 North Queen Street,

PA

C ARRIAUE WORK.

EDGERLEY,
10, 12, II A lo MARKET STREET,

(llnirof
PA.

ALLTIIK UVTEbl' blYLE I.V

Phaetons, Etc.
The Finest Stock In the Country.

We now hao a Full Line of tEC'0 IVRANi)
WORK Any hi) le Von WnnL

Rciuilntlni; and Repairing promptly nttended
to. One i.et of workmen eipcelaily tuiploycel
for tha'. purine. 'Ihe lowest prie--c In the I

couutyforflnt-clHS"vork- . I

-- Clle me n Lll nml Examine .M7 Work.

milUK INSECT POWDER,
A. propelled by u good lewder lilnntr, l llu
niewt
liucct. Feril

DRUM STORE,
50 Wilt Klus Street.

a. JLa- -

Inch,

licw

THEM

i

. S "

,

Stamm't

NEW HENrtlETTAS,
16 Inches, Silk Klnlh, 11.00 n yard.

40 Inches, 374o, 50c, T3c a yard.
STIUI'E HENRIETTAS,

Helf Color, 75c a yard.

PLAIN MOIIAIRS,
10 Inches, 811k Finish, Wc a yard.

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
$2.tO,f2,1.50,j.25,1K)c,T5e, 62Hc, 80c,

37fo a yard.

BLACK SILKS,
1.50, 11.23, JLOO, 75c a yard.

-- rou-

1

aIiivo.

Tl IAN- -

NEW YORK PRICES
AT--

C!5voccrirB.
pilEEl FREEH FREE III

A TICKET 'JO THE

LANCASTER COUNTY
WILL HE GIVEN FREE

I'i all purchaser!, of uOecnti, worth of

Tea!

Aiidiprcsintlnirllil.Adcrllscineiil
at uur htore.

llSllifSSS 10OheacJ,t,'l,!a,ir!,Ct"Ct,, "W '"

SEPTEMBER
Call and tec ihu fjreatest lUrgaliu ecr heardor Mncc Ihc world began.

CLARKE,
Whulei-al- and Retail Ten and Collee htore,

1 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

AT UURSK'S.

SOAPS &SJARCHES.
The arlel) of Nxips I l.ir.'c. Wo keep a fewof the boot kind.
Clncliinall, Miller' nnd Ilroa.' 01lo,Miller kllara.Mletdiil-.llobbln- s Day- -, AcmeMillers MMip Co.' Itlg Fic. RUIni; hunnnd

c1)us';;!,m,!1i,;l,'" ""- - wn- -

STHRCHGS.
FiaiM Lump Ktmrb enl) & a lb: LumpMan In. 111 iiiidtih IIoxcm.
1 !'"":". "."'l lVil hCorn blarehcs.

"'" th" Ellioor
,.ml'lor, li ,1"il,, "V hae IhoCaustloKoda5 lb ktttlch. AUo llunner.V Lewis Lye.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East Street,

PA.

TtSSE JONF--S A TO..
I Manufarii r t'ONFECl IONERS FINEPAPER 1IOM.S. The lnct bcnutlful luCli Commerce bt PhlUdnI-un- fPo. WrUvfordescrirl!orrlccli.Lphia

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster,

11RENEMAN.

FRUIT JARS
AND

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 1S2 ITortli Queen Street,

LAXCASTElt. IT.XS'A .

HERE!

Wnat?

les

InnllthntlsSljIIsh,

LANCAbrEH.

(Cnvvinnvo.
JTANDAIU)

EDW.
lliel'ilcllUv),

L.VNCASTEI1,

Buggies, Family Carriages,

'

i

"

DALMATIAN
lllrsandothe-rMiial- l

AtHUnLEY'S

T5ARGAIN8

FAIR

Clarke's World-Fame-
d Headache

14th.

.

l.,ViiuiJ; "dCOl,l'A,w

King
LANCAbTER.

thol'nttcd8tntc.

.''.i


